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Acts Lesson Four
Matendo Somo La Nne

Read Acts 6:1-7 | Soma Matendo 6:1-7
1. What complaint is brought by the Hellenists (Greek-speaking Jews who were born outside of 
Israel) in the rapidly growing church? | Nini malalamiko ni kuletwa na mataifa mengine  
wakiwahubiria (Wayahudi waliozungumza Kigiriki waliozaliwa nje ya Israeli) katika 
kanisa kukua kwa kasi? Q1 ____

2. Who chooses the members of this new position in the church? | Ambaye anachagua 
wajumbe wa nafasi hii mpya katika kanisa? Q2 ____

3. What are the qualifications for this position? | Sifa kwa nafasi hii ni nini? Q3 ____

4. From what special group are many converts being won to Jesus Christ? | Kutoka kundi 
gani maalum ni waumini wengi kuwa mshindi kwa Yesu Kristo? Q4 ____

Read Acts 6:8-15 | Soma Matendo 6: 8 -15
5. Why does Stephen come to the attention of the Freedmen (Libertines) and other Greek-
speaking Jews? | Kwa nini Stephen kuja tahadhari la Watu Waliowekwa Huru (Watu Huru) 
na Wayahudi wengine waliozungumza Kigiriki? Q5 ____
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6. Why are their arguments with him unsuccessful? | Kwa nini hoja zao pamoja naye  
aliyeshindwa? Q6 ____

7. What action do they then take against Stephen? | Hatua gani wao kisha kuchukua dhidi 
ya Stephen? Q7 ____

8. What accusations do they make against Stephen to the Sanhedrin (council)? | Nini 
shutuma wakufanye dhidi Stephen baraza (baraza)? Q8 ____

Read Acts 7:1-16 | Soma Matendo 7:1-16
9. Where did Abraham live before God directed him to the land where the Jews were then 
living?  Why did God call Abraham to this land (verse 7)? | Ibrahimu alifanya kuishi ambapo 
kabla Mungu akamwagiza nchi ambapo Wayahudi walikuwa kisha hai?  Kwa nini Mungu 
kuwaita Abraham nchi hii (mstari wa 7)? Q9 ____

10. What land was Stephen referring to when he said that Abraham's descendants would dwell in 
bondage there for 400 years? | Nini nchi ilikuwa Stephen akimaanisha aliposema kwamba 
kizazi cha Ibrahimu ungekuwa kukaa katika utumwa huko kwa miaka 400? Q10 ____

11. Who did Stephen refer to as the patriarchs?  What evil act did they commit? | Ambao 
hawakuwa Stephen rejea kama wazee wa ukoo?  Kitendo kile mabaya gani wao 
kufanya? Q11 ____
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12. What did God accomplish for Joseph's family through him? | Je, Mungu alifanya  
kukamilisha kwa ajili ya familia Yusufu kwa njia yake? Q12 ____

Read Acts 7:17-36 | Soma Matendo 7:17-36
13. Why did Moses flee from Egypt and go live in the land of Midian?  How old was Moses? | 
Kwa nini Musa kukimbia kutoka Misri na kwenda kuishi katika nchi ya Midiani?  Umri 
gani alikuwa Musa? Q13 ____

14. What unusual experience did Moses have there?  How old was Moses? | Nini uzoefu 
wa kawaida Musa na huko?  Jinsi alikuwa na umri wa Musa? Q14 ____

15. What mission did God have for Moses? | Nini dhamira hakuwa Mungu na kwa 
Musa? Q15 ____

16. How old was Moses when he completed God's assignment? | Umri gani Musa alikuwa 
wakati yeye kumaliza zoezi la Mungu? Q16 ____

Read Acts 7:37-60 | Soma Matendo 7:37-60
17. How is Stephen answering their accusation of Acts 6:11 | Jinsi ni Stephen kujibu 
mashtaka yao ya Matendo 6:11 Q17 ____
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18. How did the forefathers whom Moses was sent to deliver respond to him? | Jinsi gani  
mababu ambao Musa alitumwa kuwakomboa kujibu kwake? Q18 ____

19. Of what further sins were the fathers guilty? (Verses 39-43) | Ya nini dhambi zaidi 
wakiwa ni baba na hatia? (Mstari 39-43) Q19 ____

20. How does Stephen respond to their accusation that he spoke against the temple? 
(Verses 44-50) | Jinsi gani Stephen kujibu mashtaka yao kwamba alikuwa akiwaambia 
juu ya hekalu? (Mstari 44-50) Q20 ____

21. What three accusations does Stephen make against his accusers? (Verses 51, 52, 53) | 
Nini tatu shutuma haina Stephen kufanya dhidi ya washtaki wake? 
(Mstari wa 51, 52, 53) Q21 ____

22. In Acts 6: 13 and 14, the council claims to be concerned for Moses, God, the holy place, the 
customs and the law.  What is Stephen'a answer to each of these points in his defense? | 
Katika Matendo 6: 13 na 14, baraza madai ya kuwa na wasiwasi kwa Musa, Mungu, takatifu 
mahali, mila na sheria.  ni Stephen'a jibu kwa kila mmoja wa pointi haya katika kile 
yake ulinzi? Q22 ____

If you are not part of a school, you may email your answers to 
Kama wewe si sehemu ya shule, unaweza email majibu yako kwa

answers@SharonBibleSchool.org


